Genetic and molecular analysis of Sn, a light-inducible, tissue specific regulatory gene in maize.
The Sn locus of maize is functionally similar to the R and B loci, in that Sn differentially controls the tissue-specific deposition of anthocyanin pigments in certain seedling and plant cells. We show that Sn shows molecular similarity to the R gene and have used R DNA probes to characterize several Sn alleles. Northern analysis demonstrates that all Sn alleles encode a 2.5 kb transcript, which is expressed in a tissue-specific fashion consistent with the distribution of anthocyanins. Expression of the Sn gene is light-regulated. However, the Sn: bol3 allele allows Sn mRNA transcription to occur in the dark, leading to pigmentation in dark-grown seedlings and cob integuments. We report the isolation of genomic and cDNA clones of the light-independent Sn: bol3 allele. Using Sn cDNA as a probe, the spatial and temporal expression of Sn has been examined. The cell-specific localization of Sn mRNA has been confirmed by in situ hybridization using labelled antisense RNA probes. According to its proposed regulatory role, expression of Sn precedes and, in turn, causes a coordinate and tissue-specific accumulation of mRNA of structural genes for pigment synthesis and deposition, such as A1 and C2. The functional and structural relationship between R, B, Lc and Sn is discussed in terms of an evolutionary derivation from a single ancestral gene which gave rise this diverse gene family by successive duplication events.